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'~THE LEADER II 
VOLUME IV, No. 9 AMERICAN INDIAN CENTER OF OMAHA, INC. Srpteinbcr, 1981 
LETTER FRO~ THE EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR 
DCM .. IncUcur Communi .. :t.y, 
I'd f.J....fze. to ta.t'.lz, 60.1i jtuit a.. minute., abcu.t 
U'f.ia.t "ft e .. p.'[ e...6e..n.t.<:ng you.:1. c..cmmwidq" riC..lUv~. 
L ,:'. t' ..6 take., 6 o.'t: c.xamp Ce., -th L~ )'.](( ~t p.~e.,6 t -
cf e.n tfo e e..f.e.c..:t.fon. Out 06 the. +-160,000,000 
eUgtbEe. vote..'I.,6, only about 705,335,000 ac.-
t,.111 . .f.Cy Hgi....6te.'I.e.d. Ou.:t 06 :tha.t numbe.'I., onfy 
93,066,000 c..cwt a. ba..tf.o:t. A f.ot 06 pe.cp£c 
u.J(lJtr f..e.6 t ord ! 
CcMH{'.Le.nt.f.y, e.vc.n :tliough M'I.. Reagan .'tQ.-
CQ.-<..ve .. d 53.95% 06 the. vo:te.. and c..on6e..que.ntey 
be..carne. Pte..~,<de.n:t 06 the. lln{ted St.ate 6, ;_t 
c ouf.d poM, i./J.f..y be. o,igu1te.d tlta:t he.. doe...6 not 
1tep1r.e..,~e.n.t the. 50,209,707 who vote.d ~ot 
M't:. Ca/tte..Jt, ptU..6 the. 46,934,000 wfto could 
have vote.d but e..,i,,.the..'t: d{dr.' t ,'te.gL~tu o!z 
di.dn't ca,~.t a ballot. Tha..t'..6 97,743,707 
\a:t .e.e.Mtl out 06 +760,000,000 pc.opfe.. who 
aJr.e. "te.,6t out." 
Tlr.u. '6.tJr.ange. phe..nome.non oc.c.UJr.,!i du.Jr.,i,ng a.ny 
e.ie.ction '6.i..mp.f.y be.c.a.~e. oUJt .61j.6te.m 06 de.mo-
c..Jr.ac.y c.af..f.ti 6o.t PARTICIPATION. 1:t c.cn6L'rm6 
ha.:t, ..i..6 you. [lla.nt 1te.p1r.e .. 6entat.fon, ~ Q{)t,.'it 
mu ... 'it j E_CZ.afl.. you/1... m.i.1td. . 
Hue.. at the Ce.n.tu, we. have. a. p.'I.oc.e.du..te 
60 'I. .1te.gl!ite...'t:.tng, uoung, obta,i.ning a c..01tµo1t-
ate me.mbe..'t:.oh.,tp, Jte.c..e .. ivzng M-6,Wta.nc.e., a..U..e.nd-
<ng bcMd me.e.ung.6, bec..om{ng a. boa td membe..'!., 
et c..e...te...'t:a. Now, we. 6wr.the..l!. e.ncou!tage. pa.tu-
c)pauon .{.n .6a..ie.-6 me..tc..l1a.nd.L!it11g th'l.ou.gh .t.lie.. 
T,'racU .. ng Po~t. a.M.{..6.ta.nce. at the. Indfon E.f-
de'r.6 Cente..,t, pa1ttfr.{pa.t .. fon in a. Communi.t..y 
1/a.f.£.. The...'t.e. i..6 an active. You.tit P1tog1t.am, a.n 
Indian ChU.d tl'e...f.6C1Jte. P,'tcg1r.am, a. cfa-.'iMocm 
whc..M: GEV d'aA~e...6 w.Lf..t be. taught, e.mp£oyme.n.t 
oppo'I.tJJ.n;.U.e .. ..6 ••• a.nd I could gr on. 
I 6 we c.ouf..d 6u.m up :tlie QllUUon 06 ,'l.e.pH.-
Mnta.,Uon, I think. we. wou..f.d have. :tc .6alj that 
Jr..eptue.n.tau on and pa.'t:.t...-<..c..{pa-t.ion ate. c.omp.ee.-
me.n to..'t:IJ. Onc.. doe.~ not come.. autcrna.t.J..caff.y 
(l'itfrcut the otliVt.. 
w.i...th tlri.6 Ln mlnd, pfe.Me 'r.Crnernbu that 
an eic..c.ti .. cn nc't :tft.te.e. ne.w Bccud lfrmbe,'C.!i W<.U 
be /i('f.d at :t!iCl.. Ce.nte..'t en Scptcrnhr't 3 .• 1981 
6,tom 8:00 o..ri. u.n.t.,if 8:00 p.m. 
S i.nc.e...:r e fy, 
~ 
/ /( (l(}J!..i.J 
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BO,l\RD !1EETI tlG August 27, J grn 
Below is a brief synopsis of the Board 
meeting held August 27, 1981 Jt the American 
Indian Center of Omaha. 
Marshall Pritchard, former Executi1e Dir-
ector of the Lincoln Indian Ccnl'?r, li·JS been 
designated to provide Board Trainin~1 to the 
new members of AICO's Board of Directors. 
1raining will begin after tfi,?. ~cheduled 
Board Election on September 3. 
A rev1s1011 of the Corpor,~te Py--laws, Pol-
icies & Procedures Manual, Travel Policies, 
and Accounting Procedures Manua 1 1-Ji 11 be un-
dertaken by the new Board in tf1e near future. 
As such, professional traini11g and O"'ienta-
tion is essential. 
Departmental reports were given by the 
following: 
Accounting - Paul Stacoffe 
SEDS - Brian Victoria 
Health & Nutrition - Joan Garey 
Alcoholism Program - Elmer Necklace 
CETA - Fred LeRoy 
Indian Child Welfare - Albert Milk 
Yo,Jth Frogram - Thomas Harl an 
These reports were followed by a report from 
Wayne Tyndall, Executive Director. 
A long - term lease was signed by Board 
Chairman, Logan Fontenelle. for the purpose 
of expanding and renovating our present fac-
ilities. 
Also, Brian Victoria, who is coordinating 
the renovation project, was given an OK by 
the Board to contract with two Indian art-
ists for the purpose of paint inq two murals 
on the face of the building. 
The Board also directed the Economic De-
velopment Department to draw up job descrip-
tions for the new Bright Eyes lrading Post 
Manager and Assistant Manager. The Board 
will reviev, tl1ese applications and select 
tv10 individuals for these posHicns. 
A $500.00 contribution wa5 givrn to the 
Ur b a n I n d i an Cu lt u r a l C 1 u b fc i t h C' 10 t h An -
lllD 1 :1:)cloo P2rk Pow wov.J. 
* * * ·ic * 
F{:l'·il ,1! ,·finn-5- ~'[('. /1(:.f.d .'! -:::·d rlw·:~-
i'·~'\ I·~ r:::' ,I· r,.~~,'~;-/: n~ ? ~ 10 r .. ,.. it . ., t. 1q61,.,I·._ 
·.~ J , ,A r •c ~· ~' I ' ' ' 
(; 
'· .. 
. i. 
OUR RESPDrJSE 
The fo11o~·ring article appeared in the Metropolitan Nevis ~.cction of the Ornr1ha 11,~, ld-t!ercld 1 s 
Tu1:sday, f\uguc::t 25, 1981 edition. 
. ., 
. 
·1. T 1 'll r• Ct·. J,.-;1_~·.a_lf f}. ·\_,,are r) ~·--U. ,r JL.~rc'ff_t{S f \r!reen·J· 
- ~ 
~ . 
ll[ :1 
B·.- J\ forv I". kGr:ith ..]• 'ltgj;:a!l.''1: :nr:.~J.t.~ 1.1: .. tb~ ::·i~Ur:-..1.. 
· \;orlct l'·!lrr:ld 1faN Wrnrr J.F:?._~(t~ ~--.!..:!t!ll.CT~~,r.f1Jl_~l ,: 
.!.1.!f..f.x"" r q~·rg;;s r1 !]l'..!; -~1· tt·,· tr ,, ~ ,1.!_. 
r ~,J ~: " 1' •1 r .. 1 rr•r.::!ry h~Jilh c.a re ..1.·--i• ·11 n•~ ·.-~~:.:X.'.:.~!.:_. 
111:. '> 1·1 n'1 :l·.r:..1,1 ::in,j 5C'''the.:i~t OmJh., J:.::.:..1:Y f""'"~ ,, ... .. £Ul:'~"!--'.-I..~l~t.. 
drr w:: ' r: :>~,;- . . •:ic ~gr~ ment:'.•mtlJj. 1i ,.1 :i ,111r )('an11n; 1'1:1r ltt·' E'"'~rl·!':{"'<:. ' 
:i ·,r ···? · r '~ r.! nt r, f rh,:, l\' • 1rorr,li:1:1 ..£!~·, ~ ,TJ~ii d_.. ' 
'JJT _'> ·, /,I •t' :::il:: ··:·~1y ,•,m·rd 11·it i1 ,(1fT't! ..-l~'.!"~11..praT~('.:.C..1":::..l.!b..w:..e 
( ' ·J. . -.... ...- ~n•:5 _·.i. "\;: t,,;CT~!ng 2 l·Jx, ,--.· t~.L:.i~-i: • ~:~_r;~;~·.r_ 
· TI;·· ·;rue·,. t:v rh~ Unrvn5iry of Ne!':r.:~- .r..i::lr'e.r-~····ltl - !"' • 1 [ ' -~.; -
J..J .JC ( rr. :.·2·., c~·r:i·: r for ,\pµ Jl~,j Urban _JI,,,., ~\\ Pr' ''"Fn'rli:LTJ.!:'.:!~.!.1~"_';.."'.!!. 
f ":'" - Cf 1, \ .".!: 1.f,.1!~~,J r,n in~~r , ie·J,'S ,vith 1.- ~:in.i:''._!a_h''" , .• , .,... .. , iJ·"! ltr r~!'-= ·., JI ' - ~r ~ r 
• ••
1 ;;-,p' -' i·:" _ft I• l.!nd thar l11eh pi-rc~nt:ir,es ..!' ::.:2.·wlt_:- i, .. ~ 
n( Irr~ .· . ,:·r, r.'!J11•: J sird they wen? Gail Kinsey 1hompsrin, re:,~1rch !·r"· 
p-.·-, I •v: ·1l ftw ;·~"1":"J I r; •ia lity cl can,•. cia!i•:withtrr.l!rbc1:1LeJr.ur;r-f::,:hr,1clo, 
'-'-' ' 
1
' ·· : ~ ,:; ,-• -J I rth some sp('(1' 1c s ,;,j sh:: thi,,'.,s the rf'pc·rt f.t !::c: .':!:, :, 2c 
• r .1:..:L u~·~ ,.111: c.-1·'1-·!·~tcosts. C"'.lte, Lut:,1 idsh,~w::s s·:.;Jtj_;•:•i .:'. :,·:,J ~ 
.i ' ·irJ f, ·,· .. , j 1'1:it the h" :i'r!i or law- of l!,c' st2'.istrcs ~:,d O:Jld nnt c• ":1r ·;: ,:,:, 
ir' :-: . ! :-tl c 1 ,: rl: r.s-il!~:w; rn the two someofthedJtar:~:tis.ie,vtoh· r. 
...-.:~·j"' '-'· · - r.'i: ~i r· .r, ..15 thJ r of ccarde i n Ci~e surprise,. s'.lc said, v,;,s th·" hi;.h 
,:· ':' ; , - .. !.::111r gn:, - ; l'~rd rnr comi;:u, - ~·.:l:'ntage of r f\.;:,l'.! who s:i.id tl 1ey h:l'l a 
~ ·. ' r. 1 ·~··t •wl ii""t ''"ast r es.1:h:nt:; U.'i•:.·! S"urce of care. "I would h:i1··~ e~-
; .: ,-! I• "'J ~'.' '.!1 1•, ·~j th<?;, 7e'v:::.:. ns lr<.s i:;ectcdittobeioY.cr,"shcsaid. 
l ' " t' •· ·1 ; , ·-~:k:i-: ~ 1n r •:::~nl •JlcJ In Ms. Thompson said ~:J rne of cl·'.? study 
·. r :"· , ' ' •i;!v·:-tl~· "ir otts fin1rng,bcrr.eoutbylir!JmLr:,g;"infcr-
, . ,11 ' ., ~ -: " :•;!J I·, ·~hi: r r~r.m reJ m;1tio.1 :ire that there are fe·c,c::r l!~ 11th r~-
:, .. ,· ··[ ~;;1-:-r::ur>,~c" t,:,-. d::;e;ise , a sources in North Omaha th::in Sa•i:h 
r - - ·· 1. '1 t1- • L'.1' · s· : Orr~h.J. tha t minorHie'I 1n1 r or p··~rl,~ 
'f !'?"\l r7~'?n t ;\ ·,1;:ijf 3 !JI~ 
;''-: :,:ui.::;, CO•!'r-li,,ion"d by the l{('alth 
P'. :.··1:1i~'~ C •!'n! If 'Jf t?~e !,th.Jtards, aJso 
s J . i 1:1.:t >:· 1 r 1_·_c( :•::ire~ of those in 
t'.:f~ ~ ~:;)y 1rri::1 f: :L• J. r~: . .,~ !:: r pl:?:r. to go for 
: ·1 ··r.r.i:·n' i ut t'.1"t t',(~'! npr:irent!y are 
t-· ,-rier.,. t!J~:.-1.'!r:J~r~·-,·'2::~iv ~c1r·2'. 
:.'·
0
·,;_. ! p•: 1 · ns \, .~, '-' ;1:;kerJ to com-
ff"t , on Su:ic' ;'J w. rld-Heral:J stories 
. 1,•nrJ !r d'2!ayse(;'k!!1!! c:i ~tJ '1d r,,icc 11: '.Y f~ 
,, to :-·1 off!,'! o r cl:;i·r. are !1k-2ry to ·.111 1 
: r~·- .r:·:~ to tes?-.::i. 
Dr. G,·.i,..vieve Burch, sociolrJgist :ind 
l('~<'~r cf t.v? 5!l1::', re·rn, said intcrvi·2ws 
indcatcd !'O-re ilP:1:t:1 personr.~l fac!rcd 
!c~'.1citiviry to the cultural :ind soci<Jeco-
ne•nic backr,ro1mJ, of r1tients. 
Ms. Thompson s:111.l s:1~ hJS not done 
mc:h rese::1ch en th'.'.t question, "but I 
think it is a good point." 
:'!''OU[til(': tllciy, 
. :- '.~ _l'_,~,,. i. r:..i:..~...:::ic1 pr " sir1 .. -, r !.L!l!:!_ 'Consumers Satisfied' 
- • ... ... ' ' ·-. " ··:: 1·.i.:· !! _ ~ ,:t:,• "J.:" ...;.ilL'L John Garrncv. president-elen of the 
.!!....:..:. ;.:. ...;.'~ ..:!: ~·- ·~ •,1_IT1·rn·J ! 1! thn~" Orn,Jh:i-Councif Bluffs llospit;il A~:socia· 
~ ' 
1
' ••• ---1 l.1_'~ ''..L •:.··· ·.:.....::..~Jal.1D.'i !II·.:.._ tion, said, "I congratulate the center ror li-
_r, .: . . ,1 . ': (' •:JI;'.' 'J-:i.··, ... :: :1!.J. .·~ n:i.!!y gettir.g at some or the feelings of a 
,~:::;•.\ gr,:,·.:p or c'.1:1~ur:1, ·Vi. The p·~~rt 
cl. :n,)nstr:ltL"; th.1t, in J;:'(; • I, cm~·.: " trs 
in t.'crth rr:d South Omal1a '.\f!! ~u:re SJI;s-
1" '. ·,•,ith th·' q:.:~litv ur c.:1r" •t~·:v ;:i;e r,-
c•,:·.-,ng." · · 
"l think this derronstr:11c'~· rl-::it hed,h 
c;1r,~ prc·,ick·d i'l Or:1;,ha i, trt1!\ o:.:w,,-.!. 
ing," hes::. .1. 
t 
·G,'"!.frricy ~-Jld th·:! stvd:· (1!"'.) ~;: 1.)\'. ·,, ~:i:-·.,. 
ever. r!i:it sigr:l~'.·.::..:tit ht;;;!:~-.. prrit)l~~,s 
cxi,t in b•:itll scct,rn:; of o,n.,!: 1 ··In g,'nu· 
al, I ~),;rf?i~ rt, .. ~-re :=re prr;11· ,~,~ a~ 11 t.r.cy 
n~:cJ to·t,eadJrc~.se-d." "' 
One or the rcG)mmcmbti·J1;, ,v;-s '1• .. Jt 
1°'('~pi'..J!s fir.d · ;~~·3 to c:L, l ;-ic ~..:·1"!, 
r·:·e:n: i nr"P.\·:'"r~ire ·:;~-...·; ~-.? ·t ! , :·: :,":;L 
R .....-·;:·-,·J'..'.ig f:J t'.::~. (~:·rfi! · s "f.~ '\\>~ 
al! kt,: pro:,:::1tir11 i, th":··. ,., . , ·· ·,·: 
h~:J!,:, c.1:e c2,ts. 1:,h:H ,_.,,: ,~,: i r,·: 1r ,·J 
plC\'l'nliQ'.1 c.:.:, p::y T':,1( (l,, i'! · ·.·i, j,, t! ' 
!L(t~jre.'· 
N°·eds in l\re,"'}.s . · 
Dr. N~J! \'Jc:~clcw, (!i;r!:,r_!:,.,. er t'.e 
Univr:rsitv or r;c~ra"k:1. r:,, ':c-1 C'.·nter, 
s:iid he w:,nt:,; to re ·rJ :11':' : ·.: !y i: err 
t,,:,fore co:·1m'ntin~ en it ~nd ii:. irc·m1-
rn~ndatians. · 
Dr Mir>;:irl P:1l!"r a .. ~ .. ,,.;-,,r d·,··n r' 
thi;, c~1gi-.·;~·n ll~:H; sity sc;~:,i (lr i,i'c: ii'. 
- I 
c:n•: . 5,-: rd h:-ao:r:·_·~ ·.1,rh the ::r 11t.•y ·, grncr-
al !h ru.,t. "1 !:':':-e are riff 1:; i:, tho.~e r-.,o : 
areas, ar.d they 11:tve ti) be a<:1·1 r,·,,c"t" h~ 
s:.id. : 
But he said he w:1nts to ~vie'I' the study 
before t.1lking ab-?ut specific n:commt)n-
dations re lilted to th~ medical schools. 
The study said the medical schools ha\'e 
crrered some or the though!ful services, 
but c.ilk-..J for more coornrarive plan~ing I 
<~ r,,,,k?. a·, :1H;;it,!e lun::s g1 r,,r ·her The 
:.wdv a'50 c i l!ed for trn ir. ri; lr!r sw•l!:rts 
roJ.- rcd (ti the 5t1CiO-CU!t Jr::i l ti :f fr n)'.1 , "~ ci 
minority and ethnic groups and 11cw to. 
wurk with peopieof otrer c1:ltu, '· s. 
r·JR r.csror:sE was sent to Mary McGrath from Wayne Tynda 11 on August 28, 1981. l h:: con t.ent 
cf th~ letter is retyped below. 
De3r Ms. McGrath: 
Your article HEALTH CARE STUDY DRAWS AGREEMENT, appearing in the Omaha World-llerald Tuesday, 
Aug•.,st 25, 1981, hc1s my concern. 
Obious1y Dr. Charles 8ressman, who I am sure is a good man, but sor:1ellm,i 
sr.ea'~i:1g fo-r only the white race w:1en he m:tkes his public rcnarks of us. 
we learn the Arrerican w~y rather than rnaint~in our separate identities. 
rr:ust \'le c-:-nfcrm to his ways rather than to our ovm? ~!\y must v:-= re3pect 
not ours? ~!~'re hath hurnans; it should work both \oJ::iys, his and ours. 
opinir,nat.ecl, is 
He suggests that 
I must osk, Hhy 
his 1·:.1 ys, and he 
It would be \'Jise, I believe, for student doctors to "le:_1rn rw:we about the l ifc e>:pcricnces 
of minority groups" if only to enh.~nce their unrlers!.'3'1cling of minority grours, something 
that Dr. Ch~rles Bressman is lackin1. l!is t~inkina is not uncom~on. There arc so many 
narrow-mind~d people just like him. -- G'Jinq to i;:ed·ic:al sr.hcJC1l doesn't change th,.m. The 
only sad thing is that he represents a serment of professional p~ople. 
One last thing; ho•:1 dull 1:.rould be our v·arld if 1-;~ all sharod cne common vie1·1. vie !1c1ve to 
le2rn to respect all people and their beliefs :f ·,,: ".':-T 1·0ct tn live in peace 21•,,,::ireJ •'acli 
::ither. 
r: i w: -~re :y. 
\1Jay11e ryndall 
T/ :'('! :',;''f(rf 
,, 
- .. .. ---- --------
r : ( '"'""' tc ,:/r"/re. YCt!n 1\:'.?,'C~JSE -~:o ~'T >' T '• 1 1- " 
7 1 [c•t Cr:· ·•.1.r. (:t•1 , r 'c,r_5 7 .51::;d J(J • 
'' ; -<t t ,J ,, c .""/ f 1 "". , (, 1 3 ~ .~ ! ~ f 'l 1 ! 
--: ! ·., r ; - ,, .~ •. 
• r1(l 
·~ ·~C'rl'1C t.,'U 
- . : l "',") 
. ,. '·} 
.., "'. I ' 1 
~1EALT1~ Ar 1n ~!UTRlTION 
J [) Y CE T 1 J 8 8 S , IND U, N CE N 1 E R r, ADVOCATE " 
~~0rican Indian Center Outreach Worker, 
Joyc9 Tubbs, began her first day of employ-
ment on August 3, 1981 by creating waves at 
th2 Food Sta~p C~ntral Office, 1215 South 
42nd Street in behalf of food stamp recip-
i~nts. 
Joyce was participating in a Legal Aide 
3ur;ey hy asking food stamp recipients to 
fill out a questionnaire designed to deter-
~ine if they would rather have their food 
stam~s mail~d to them or follow Food Stamp 
0ffice policy and continue to pick them up 
in person. ~he began at 11:00 a.rn. and con-
tinued to 1:30 p.m. when she encountered re-
sistance from Food Stamp Management. 
It should be noted that, up until this 
time, there was no lack of client participa-
tion; people willingly stopped and were 
eager to answer survey questions. 
Around 1:30 p.m., the Assistant Director 
of Douglas County Social Services approached 
Joyce outside the Food Stamp office where 
she was conducting the survey and stated 
that she was "intimidating" his food stamp 
clients. He also said that he had received 
quite a few calls complaining of her actions. 
According to the Assistant Director, his 
clients felt that if they answered the ques-
tions Joyce was asking, they would not re-
ceive their food stamps. Joyce replied that 
the survey was being sponsored by Legal Aid 
and that all information she received would 
be kept confidential. He countered by saying 
that Joyce had no "right" to be where she 
\'
1as and that she was only "harassing" his 
clients. He then strongly suggested that 
Joyce leave the premises. Furthermore, the 
Assistant Director stated he would talk with 
his superior to determine what further ac-
tion, if any, would be taken against Joyce. 
Joyce held her ground and refused to leave 
until it became apparent that she might pos-
sibly be arrested. She felt that such an 
arrest would certainly intimidate food stamp 
recipients, thus creating more harm than do-
ing any good. Joyce returned to the Indian 
C~nter, reported the incidents to her Coord-
inator, Joan Garey, who then called Sister 
Tim of Legal Aid to determine what course of 
action could now be ta~en. 
For Joyce Tubb's staunch determination un-
d?r such adverse conrlitions, we enthusiastic-
ly salute her!!! 
*'"':''*,. 
f,,r, CT.:11-;r~r·" ,,,;;'c he ~-'.'_rr-i.·t,:;rf L·y p2.,,,.r.1-i1 ~,t~::1 
',c ! () ' ·\[ '. 1,·~ \ff. c~ 1,.· ·· ~ '~:: ttr.!1 r,.:~, Ll..!:f,c.'1 
''" · · ' '' r' t ' . - r 1 • '.' '1- !: ) . 
I ND IAM CH I LD \:E!J fiPE 
ANOTHER ADVOCACY ErroRr 
The AIC0 1 s Indian Child r1:so1Jce Center 
has received licensing materials from the 
State of Nebraska and is presrntly complying 
with the requirements necessary to establish 
an Indian Child Foster Care Heme. This home 
will care for children who miqht become dis-
placed. It will provide a means cf care and 
shelter for such children until they can be 
returned to their own home or loc~l Indian 
parents can be found to maintain t! 1 eir care. 
* * * * * 
16 ycu know 06 anyone. who miaht bene6i:t 
61tcm the p.'tov.w-lon,6 of, tlte. 1 r.d ia.11. Ch.i..£d (t!e.f.-
6a.'te. Act, oJc. a.te. IncUaJ1 po.tet1t3 z11tue.,.~ted 
-i.n p!I.O\•-<.d,fog 6o-6te,'t c.Me., pCc.,1.6~ contact A.f. 
Mi.f'2, P 'togtar.1 V.viec.tOJt, a.:t 341~0111. 
Yawt Ca..'te ..u, 1mpc'r.tant! 
THE YOUTH GROUP 
A GROWING Boov 
Indian Youth are taking advantage 
hew AICO program in YOUTH DEVELOPMENT. 
Harlan, Program Director, has organized 
ball outings, swim times, and roller 
skating. 
of a 
Tom 
soft-
rink 
tlow the group is getting out to raise some 
money to sponsor more activities. The cur-
rent project is to raffle off two oil-on-vel-
vet paintings and a hand-made star quilt. 
These items will be raffled on Sepbember 7. 
To help raise their own funds, the kids 
have also gotten into the salvage business. 
Now you can drop off your ALUMINUM CANS at 
the Center to help the Youth Program. 
They do have one problem .. You guessed 
it - transportation. Parents are encouraged 
to help "share the ride," carpool the kids, 
or do VJha tever they can to vci l un teer their 
own t irne and transportation. TH.I\NK YOU!! 
~ * * * * 
!~r:·te: Tf,,z Yl''.l.th Counc.;__e, c·'0·rnizr:d tc fte.tp 
c.co"c.d,<,natc. p1tog.ta•11 ac.fi..ui:t-i.c'), wiU 
meet on SEPT[IJ,BfQ 1 .• ~;:?O P/f, c::t the. 
~r~ 1C.~·~C',"'J? 1~,'-~~·--.1 11 Cr!~t·:__ ... -·'.~ ( 1:·1:~f,J, {; ·; 3 
r~,:,r·.~'· 1f .,! .~~t'!.12':'f. '.,.,, . \ •,' ,'Ii' / ).' ! ? 'f. 
.,,, r-r·:~1...,-r~n, 
, 
RENOVATION 
Our renovation is well underway. New carpPt 
has been laid in the section of the building we 
presently occupy, and minor repairs have been 
completed. New carpet has also been laid in the 
lrading Po~t and quite a bit of carpentry work 
has been done in the Indian Elders Center, up-
stairs administrative offices and Trading rost. 
This renovation represrnts a 400~~ expans i0n 
rif o•_ir facilities which currently rneasur·e abouL 
291JO sq11are feet. 
Kitchen facilities will go into the Indian 
tlders (Pnter. As we will be setting up a din-
ing area, donations of pots & pans, gl asses. 
dishes and flatware will be appreciated. 
THANK YOU!! 
GED evening training classes will be held in 
U1e Classroom beginning October 1. Specific 
dates and times have yet to be coordinated. You 
m2y contact Fred LeRoy at 344-0111 for more in-
fc,rmation. 
MCR has donated a cash register for our use 
in the Bright Eyes Trading P~st. However, to 
ge t t Iii s spec if i c operation underway, we wi 11 
r!E[D YOUR HE LP! In order to open on Octobe~ 
we should be getting our inventory together. 
Artists and Craftpersons may contact Sherrill 
rrank at 31.J4-0lll for more information. 
We now have a 5-year lease on our facilities 
with a 3-year purchase option. This purchase 
1t1ill include all the storefront space up to the 
south end of the block along with the present 
reupholstery shop and warehouse area. 
Purchasing the entire building will allow us 
to set up our reupholstery business, another 
retail outlet, and our community hall. 
OMAHA LAND 
On Tuesday, August 25, the American Indian 
Center, in conjunction with the architectural 
f inn 'Jf D::rna-Larson-Roubal and Associates, pre-
r,,2nt·~d t_hr Site Master Plan proposing the build-
-in'] r,f a thcrne park on 55 acres of city - m-.rned 
b~!efill land and 32 acres of private land. 
;!1(' rouncn indicated an interest in the proj-
·d ,•nd requested adc!itional information before 
:c·r 1;,1ulrl 1Hse the f)fOpPrtiec.. 
' .. 
WE'VE BEEN IN THE NEWS . 
111is r.::ist 11,unth, vario1::; -, :1,i::;ctr~:tivc 
pcrs::mnel 2t the AIU) ltJve [:r·r·:: r:;:i l lr d upcn 
to give~ rersonJl fotervie•.'ls nn r,1,Jin, make 
television r:1rpearances, or h,:ivc l:·r~·:i· i,caug 11t 
on c2inera" during particul;:;r c:11r:nts. Topics 
have included our cxpt.1nsion/1211ovation pro-
ject, Omal1<1Land, and tl1e Alcoholi,:ri rro1ram. 
fl 1Jw, conccr~ing the laHrr, ,''? 110uld like 
to take so:ne tfo1e and enerc1v tfJ o ive '.'OU the 
"n~st of thr::! story. 11 - " - • 
For nrar ly two years, v:-: ,,.,,·'.~ oprrat in£ 
our alcohol ism services (t:t1·t :s, ir~:.ticnt, 
outpatient, and llalf~vay hou:.,::) rte 1 the Com-
munity Plaza for Human Resouru~s at "-lfOl No. 
36th Street in Omaha. Our ag~ncy leased most 
cf the fourth floor of this crnnp 1 r~x v1hich 
satisfied our need for a fiftr2n - bed inpa-
tient capacity. 
In early June of this year, thr. Bot1rd of 
D'irectors of the Humc?n Resources Corpe-ration 
served official notice to our as,?ncy that 
they v1ere witnessing growiw:i usll flo1-1 and 
general financial proble:TJs. r,·-:, such, it "''as 
inevitc1ble that the Plaza t.'ciuld t,::ivc to be 
closed. 
Within two weeks of this initial notice, 
all utility services to the Plaza v1ere term-
inated. All seven tenants were forced to va-
cate the premises and relocated. The AICO's 
Alcoholism Program was among that group. 
Consequently, since late ,July w~ have had 
to temporarily decrease our sc'rv ·ices to the 
con111unity. That is, our inpati,,nt services 
are no longer in operation. Our outpatient, 
counseling and referral services are tempor-
arily operating out of the Centrr's main of-
fices at 613 South 16th Street. !.:e can be 
located through the main number, 3~4-0111. 
Since July we have been searching for a 
new home. A thorough search has narrowed 
the field to about 4 locations ~ihich will be 
open for inspection by the licensing bureau 
around the middle of this month. 
It should be specifically noh::d that the 
financial problems of the Cc··,,11•J11ity Plaza 
for Human Resources \·1ere in ,y, u:iy corin0.cted 
to the operation of the Arr1erican Indian Cen-
ter's Alcoholism Program. It i·; L:iifortunate 
that our people have been nur1·C:1Jtcc1. 11 None-
theless, we look forward to cs!.c1hl ishing our 
selves -in a new locution 5,,r.,1. 
H·~ vJNild like to thank the :-"n,!~J City Cou 
c i1 a n d Doug 1 a s Co u n t: y for (: (~ l i-' i ! - , ; u ,~ \'/ i t 
tile cost cf tr.n:oorary stcr:1·J" :Jn: 1 ""JV iiq. 
Please note that cur 1,,-,1- 1c:1_'/ 1,/1 rne,2tirg3 
hc'!C bren r CSll'l:::>d on rr i ch y ,,,,r·n i :1qs ,l l 7 Pl 
:irirl 1•- 0 h";t1,q 11"]'! --t -.~;;-~ --~;,·, . ::.-,-;;,-,--:;-.J,-:,~:-:-1:: 
• \. 1.. 1 i.:.. .· _ , ~ _., u. 1. r, ... , J __. • -·· • c ~, ·. , 
i s t r J ' ~ \,' ! ' 1""\ :· ; i ,.~ ~ r; . J t ~ 1 ~~ ~ r . 1 
'I" q 1 Ii : .,., 
- ·, I , 
An noun 
NEW IN OUR COMMUNITY! 
As you probably know, the AICO, in coop-
erat'ion with the community of Indian persons 
in Omaha, plans to open a retail outlet for 
the sale of Native American arts and craft 
items. This win be the .9..!l.l.Y Indian ovmed 
and operated business in the City of Omaha. 
Called the Bright Eyes Trading Post, this 
store will sell primarily hand made articles 
on a consignment basis. 
Consignment means that items are placed 
in the store's inventory and, upon sale of 
such an item, the total price or a specific 
portion of the price is turned over to the 
artist or craftperson. 
We plan to operate in this way: 70% of 
the sale price will go to the artist, 30% to 
the store for operating expenses (including 
commissions to the Manager). A 10% discount 
will be automatically given to all Indian 
persons having a corporate membership. 
It will work this way. Suppose you want 
to get $10.00 out of a ribbon shirt you made. 
The store will add a 30% mark up (which is 
considered nominal by all merchandising 
standards). This brings the asking price up 
to $13.00. 
Now, suppose a member buys the shirt. He 
gets a 10% discount ($13.00 - $1.30). This 
brings the price to $11.70. You get $10.00 
(your consignment price), and the store gets 
$1.70. 
Now, suppose a non-member buys the shirt. 
Your consignment is still $10.00, .but the 
store receives the full 30% mark up. or 
$3.00. Out of the total co01T1ission the store 
receives, it will turn 50% of those dollars 
over to the Store Manager. In this case, the 
store would actually make $1.50 and the Man-
ager would also make $1.50 in commissions. 
The AICO will be ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS 
for the position of STORE MANAGER during the 
week of September 21, Monday through Friday, 
8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. The Personnel Com-
mittee of the Board of Directors will select 
an individual, and will offer the position 
during the first part of the week of Septem-
ber 28. 
So far, we have space, people, and equip-
ment. Now, all we need is MERCHANDISE. We 
are presently accepting and storing inven-
tory. If you would like to make this a suc-
cessful and profitable venture FOR YOU, con-
tact Sherrill Frank at the AICO, or simply 
bring your items to the Center. 
We look forward to a fantastic Open House 
~nd OP.dication on OCTOBER 17 and 18. Speci-
r;c P.vents will be announced next month. 
* * * * * 
rn n··rs 
AICO SUPPORTS DODGE PARK Pow wow 
Wayne 1 ynda 11, AICO • s Exf~c11t i ve Director, 
announced today that the Centrr· has donated 
$500.00 in unrestricted funds to the Dodge 
Park Pow wow this year. lhis was made pos-
sible through the sale of a lJrge computer 
for scrap metal. The computer was donated to 
the Center. 
Wayne emphasized that 11 tl1e /'11::erican Indian 
Center supports our community's cultural ac-
tivities. This pow wow is one way of making 
our presence known, in a positive way, to all 
persons in Omaha." 
Major funding for the 1981 Dodge Park Pow 
wow was provided to the Urban Indian Cultur-
al Club by a grant from the N,=.,braska Commit-
tee for the Humanities. 
During the celebrations, April Gladfelter 
will be honored as Pow wow Princess. 
* * * * * 
11 TIS THE SEASON TO • . • 
PLAY rOOTBALL! ! ! 
. . . . . 
blanket~ 
victory. 
Eat hotdogs, snuggle up in a warm 
and cheer your favorite team on to 
Since we're just sure your favorites are 
among the MACY and WINNEBAGO teams, thei~ 
playing schedule is announced below. 
MACY 
Sept. 4 - BEEMER 
11 - Niobrara 
18 - WINNEBAGO 
25 - Omaha Brownell-Talbot 
Oct. 2 - MARTY MISSION, S.D. 
9 - Open 
16 - Snyder 
23 - OMAHA DOMINICA" 
28 - DECATUR 
WINNEBAGO 
Sept. 4 - Prague 
11 - DECATUR 
18 - Macy 
25 - Beemer 
Oct. 2 - SNYDER 
9 - Omaha Brownell-Talbot 
16 - Omaha Dominican 
23 - Shelby 
28 - Santee 
Note: Capital letters denote WJm: GM1ES. 
,t .:1 , , 
; ~ , r. ;·;. 1.J .; t > (: ~hPu'.; 
:,•· . :;_ ,, Hov:cHT, U1 c r. :,top was off, ti ie 
1 • e,· :.p· ·d ~'2i v,rc,ng--\;e 11, yo t; bow 'tlhat 
. ·L i <~J1 s ( .. he pictures 'r'.2re out of fbcus.) 
,_. i r t1ictures and stories wi 11 come next 
nth. ;-or no~v,' tie honor •.. 
O Graduates 
celia Whitehorse 
.ura Lamere 
11iott Edwards 
·aining Program Graduates 
Adle Davis 
Morris Ramero 
try Pretendseagle Beverly Lovell 
1rris Ramero Sylvia Woodhull 
·urn an Wa 1 ker 
i wish to congratulate all these people for 
' l the hard work they have put in these per-
inal goals. 
NEWS 
BRIEFS . I • 
The Associated Press reports that 40 Na-
ive Americans occupying U.S. Forest Service 
ind near Rapid City South Dakota have de-
!rmined not to comply with a government or-
~r to vacate Yellow Thunder Camp by Septem-
!r 8, 1981. 
The article reported that "State ~ttorney 
!neral Mark Meierhenry complimented the For-
,t Service for ordering the AIM members out 
· the area." 
According to the article, a separate 
oup of Ogla1a Sioux Indians set u~ camp at 
1arby Wind Cave National Park on 1June 25. 
iout 30 Indian peoples remain in that camp 
1en though they were told to leave Aug. 12 
:cause their permit had expired. Authori-
ies are allowing them to stay "as long as 
,ey obey park rules." 
* * * * * 
UBLISHED •• . 
second book of POETRY AND PROSE by the Rev. 
·ank V. Love has recently been released by 
ie American Indian Press. 
ie book consists of profound, deep feelings 
f Frank's personal relationship with fella~ 
:1dians, his Family, and many events in his 
if e. 
rank Love presently resides in New Mexico. 
~ will be touring the Midwest and will stop 
~ the American Indian Center of Omaha on 
:ptember 26 for a reception from 10:00 a.m. 
·,til 3:00 p.m. 
-~ lork forward to a time of sh1ring. 
jiie 1:'.J.D :;;,,:;,l ;:iduJ \: ·,Li. . .:i . f : 
has a11nc .. mcul th,t it is i·ecr-·i' i11,; f.:,,i 'i ,; 
with infants and chi1dr~n, (;:•c, t!Tc:'~ ~in• 
under, for enrollm2nt into its prc·Jram. 
Families of low income status ~nd certifiti 
handicapped children are eligible for the 
program. Eligible persons are en,olled ~e-
gardless of sex, race or natural 0rigin. 
Community volunteers are also needeJ f0r the 
program. 
All interested persons should cnll Arnetta 
Corley at 444-5946. 
* * * * * 
"In spirit he remains a pri::.orn!T' of" v1ar 
in that cemet€ry at Fort Still." 
These are the sentiments of National Park 
Ranger, Bill Hays, who was furthe;r quoterJ in 
the World - Herald article as saying Hb2side 
Apache Springs, along the old trail to Fort 
Bowie is the proper burial place for Geroni-
mo." 
For t en years the great lndi~n Chi ef 
fou ght off and evaded an army of over 5,000 
troo ps. A sma 11 group of 17 111en and t he ir 
leader surrender ed t o t he U. S. g,:,vernnient, 
f inally giving up the ir rights to the 3,000 
acres of land given in a treaty t o the Chir -
icahue Apaches . Th is reservati cn ~re~ was 
to be abolished four years after Cochise, 
the great peaccma~er, died. 
Geronho had asked Pres ic!t:nt Theodore 
Roosevelt to let his people •go !,omej and 
allow him to be buried in his ow,: 'co:.mtry.' 
His country nm: is Fort Bowie, Arizona, to-
day a national park. 
* * * * * 
After "fighting a sterectype STEHEOTYPES? ! 
problem for years," John Craz~, 
Hm-se, spiriti..!Jl l~ac::;r of th2 
Native A~erican Church in 11-
diana;::iolis,s~ys i:hat the "lnjun 
Andy 11 mascot hr tile Indi::llla 
State Fair makes "us lock i .i lit-', 
erate." 
According to an article recent-
ly printed in the Omaha World-
Herald, "Injun Andy is a bu;n-
bling~ pig-tailed Indian with a 
Billy Jack hat who speeks in 
broken English and has a target 
011 his nose." 
Others have come out calling 
the character an "insult," but 
according to the article, In-
jun Andy's creator says, ~he 
cocsn't kno\·1 why it cau:ed so:11 ~ 
~ , ' - I ' :- l .-, I , ,• r [" • •1 ,. Ii ' 
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* 
Regularly-Scheduled Meetings: 
. MONDAYS 7:00 PM 
TUESDAYS 7:00 PM 
7:00 PM 
FRIDAYS 7:00 PM 
Local WARN Group Meetings 
Contact Pearl Bigfire, 455-0495 
Wahonthinge's Meeting 
Contact Cecilia Wells, 345-4290 
Urban Indian Culture Club 
Contact Joe Hallowell, . 345-1576 
Alcoholism Program Meeting 
AICO Conference Room, 613 South 16th Street 
Contact Nate Parker, 344-0111 
DODGE PARK POW·WOW September 4, 5, 6, 7 - Dodge Park, Omaha Nebraska 
Note: Special Youth Events are planned during the pow·wow this year 
Friday, Sept. 4 - Record Dance 
Saturday, Sept. 5 - I-Mile Run, football throw, wheel-barrel race, 
50-yard dash 
Sunday, Sept. 6 - 1-mile obstacle run, softball throw, 3-legged race, 
sack race 
Monday, Sept. 7 - volleyball, tug-of-war, record dance 
Contact Tom Harlan at 344-0111 if you have any questions. 
DON'T FORGET THE ELECTION 
September 3, 1981, 8:00 AM to 8:00 PM 
f V O T E ! 
ot tile American Indian Center of Omaha 
613 South 16th Street 
Omaha, Nebraska 68102 
A COMMUNITY MEMBERSHIP MEETING WJLL BE liELD AT THE 
AMERICAN INDIAN CENTER OF OMAHA, INC, 
; 613 SOUTH 16TH STREET 
OMAHA 
SEPTEMBER _L 1981 
7:00 P.M. 
II fl IJ fl II IJ 
Tom Harlan, Youth Program Director, is asking for the participation of 
the Indian community's young adults in a YOUTH COUNCIL. The council 
would help plan the youth program and activities. A meeting for form 
the council is scheduled for TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 1, at 5:30 p.m. 
Richard Barea is helping to organize a veterans association called 
VIETNAM WARRIORS. The Veterans Outreach agency in Omaha has indicated 
that such a group could be chartered. The Vietnam Warriors will work 
to assist veterans, help provide emergency services, and will get to-
gether for recreational activities. If you are interested, please 
contact Clyde at the AICO, 344-0111. 
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The Qnaha Tribal Council will hold a rreeting at the Ar.erican 
Indian Center of Qnaha, Inc., 613 South 16th Street, O:naha, 
Nebraska, at 7:00 p.m. on September 16, 1981, to hear testimmy 
by O:naha tribal rranbers on proposed am2ndrrents to the O:naha 
Tribal Constitution and Bylaws. 
All urban Qnaha Tribal ltmbers living in Onaha, Nebraska, are 
invited to attend this llT1)0rtant ~eting. r..ane prepared to 
present and share your constructive ideas on the proposed changes 
to the tribal Constitution and By lm~"S. 
These reconnendations will be revie"',ed by the tribal reviewing 
coomittee for possible inclusion in the aireI1.ded Constitution and 
Bylaws. 
Art. IX - AnEndments, reads: 
***'This constitution and bylaws may be amended by 
a majority vote of the qualified voters of the 
Onaha Tribe voting at an election called for that 
purpose by the Secretary of the Interior, provided 
that at least thirty (30) percent of those entitled 
to vote shall vote in such election; but no en1E1dm:mt 
shall bee~ effective until it shall have been ap-
proved by the Secretary of the Interior. It shall 
be the duty of the Secretary of the Interior to 
call an election on any proposed amc:ndrrent, upon 
receipt of a written resolution of the tribal 
council, signed by at least a majority of the 
n:enbership of the tribal council.*** 
The C.onstitution and Bylaws as it reads mkes no provisicns 
for off-reservation input and it is only because a large 
nunber of enrolled Qnaha.s live in Ornha, Nebraska, that the 
Tribal c.auncil is recognizing this fact and holding this 
DEeting. 
Sorret:i.rre in October 1981 the Bureau of Indian Affairs will 
hold an election at Macy, Nebraska, for the express purpose 
of voting on the proposed arrendments to the Cbaha Tribal Con-
stitution and Bylaws. 
/!() &1111_1 ~J~c 
Waymf1Tyndall (/ r 
Acting Director 
~ican. Indian Center of Onaha, Inc. 
